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VOL L, NO. 16 I. ARDMORE a.d IRYN MAWR, .PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 1954 PRICE 20 CENTS 
Concert Shows Bryn Mawr College Elects pre.sidf.�ntsIPh·i!a, Art Allianc� 'FreAch For Alliant.;e, League, & Athletic Th Fine T by u(,ha .. Ann Pal .. er. '57 Judy Haywood celebrated Host To espians The Product.'OR Otb birt.hd�y and her election . ,....New President. 01 the Alliane The Drama Commit.tee of the . 
GreatJ Artistry" 
Anne Mulck, who w&s the Sti:re. President of the League on Philadelphia Art· Allia�ce played aame day-l.at Wedn�day. hOI"o a .,o··p 01 Bryn Mawr and Of This Moath tary of the Alliance thl! year, b a .. • Judy believes the pUrpoS60 of Haverford 'h .. plan. at S·.30 on small luI with Iparklinr eye. and 
channing smile. Her interest in League i, twofold: practical, l"riday, March 6. The occasion was 
Al ' P rf I" I be . pelmltting girl. interested in Lha' 01 a cone-'" ..... adln. 01 _ •• wyne 8 e ormancc pettlea event. may noticed In ' ·XI,.,.I ... ,.,1 - .• � rial work to receIVe c. ahort Jeenes from '"'eat playo, pre-
OIIe- Varied her avid dl.scuuiona of intema.t.ion· d ed· i I' h' 
•. 
.. a al affairs and civil liberties' prob- an 
ucat ona , 1ft .teac Ing lent.ed by dramatic orr&fUzati.ons 
P I. dents the conditioN which exilt. 01 the Ph,'ladeJphla a .. a. rogram As a po IUel major Anne 
'Madwoman Of Chall!.)l' 
College Theater'. 
New Choice 
Eepec' conLributed by or Russia after her graduation Continued on Page 6, Col. S Mawr'l aelectlon, that of the key eHpeci.all, contiibuted b1 � 
hopes U> study in Southeast Mia the world today. Since Judy Last on the proerarn,. Bryn 
et .Banky, '57 from Bryn MaWr. In Luigi Pirandello'a Six Jean ycMml • .'51 
Being. concert artist II a B�ause of her preaent pOlition Netv Head Of A.. Characlera in Search of an Author Jean Giraudoux.'• pla/'ne""'-
time job. Being a profeasor, in the Alliance, Anne wiU hi able Has 'No Pia"ns' in which the chiel conflict of the woman or Shamot" will be praent.-t.icularly head of a department, start'planlling now for when ahe play, that of the Itrug,le between e� in Goodhart Auditorium on 
more than a .full-time job. Yet, takes over the organization after .by Mimi Collins., '57 three of the characters, the moth- March 19�h and 20th by the Bryn 
8plte of exlltitw- preaaures, apring vacation. 'l\he new ,head of er, the father, and tbe daurhter, Is Mawr College Theatre and the 
Horace Alwyne baa oU'eeE,,,,,fuJly 1 political events o n  C&mJlUl hopei 'Barbara BGrnemann, newly elect· portrayed, waa a refre.ahine end to' Haverford Drama Club. Mr. Nor-
combined the two.. Hia .brilliaoce to extend the activities of the Alii- ed President 0'1 the AthletiG Auo· an evenine of traditional drama. man Garfield will direct. the pre-
a pianilt was shown when he ance to reach more of the campua ciallon, haa already t.aekled her duo The preceding oICenea included senLation, assiated. by J.,ne ::Miller • .".-
hi, annual realtal on March and to lnaeale the political aware· ttea in that capacttr"rnentally it aelectiona trom Elhabeth the Giraudoux'a Madwolll&ll ii, .. he 
In Goodhart. nell of all studenta of Bryn Mawr not phyaically. Whem pinned down Queen, presented by the Dr.m.� himaelf once aaid, "perfectly mad." 
The recital began with a Collqe. by • reporter ahe ltated that .,.he leutS; The Lute-Sonr. a Chinese Unlike her molley menace o f  cafe 
10rmanee of the "ChrGmatlc haa no retorms of ttle athletic pro- elullc 01 the llt.h 'century, uiends, she is not afraid to take 
t.a.aia and Fugue" by Bac.h. 'Ilhis SpoHers To Watch gram in ffiiifd 1)0\ would IiltlnlrR"e .p""enled by the Oheatnut Hill CoI- refuge in ·the past, In a certain 
the klnd of piece which demanda a the Applebee Barn debt paid off. Club; Henry V, preaent.ed by world of feather boaa aDd rot8-
clarity of style and t«hnlque in I '"UOIP Hospital Roof She added that she'd also like to 
the 'Footllahlen; Cyrano de Ber- water and hunrry cate. TheD too, 
order to' preaent It .uccellfully. I ' .timulate more intereat in the ,Barn ecru, presented oy the Penn Play- one has one'e &OC:ial repeonaibUity. 
Mr. Alwyne wu able to do Plans are now under way for a ao that it could eventually be in· en; and. the Taminl 0' the Shrew,- As she: aaya: "I have to .ee ..... t 
that. ' airplane apotting atatlon I aulated lor uae all year. prelented by the Plays and Play- the evil ODeS are up to in my m. 
Mr. Alwyne then added a pleas-I whi"h will be Gn the roof of the Dilplaylng her usual sense of Continued Oft PaKe 5, CoL 5 trict - tholt who hate animal.,' 
antly intimal.e tone to hla program Mawr Hospital. These sta· humor, 'Barbie elaimed that those who hate tlowen, tbG" who 
when he stopped to explain "the supplement radar which can· wu In organic lab trying to G .... .-...J _ 1 T G- hate people." different tableaux shown In Mus- intercept a plane flyIng lower out an unknown 1HJtIales 0 lye Acc:ordingly, when she realisu 
sorgaky'a "Picturea at an 6,000 feet. of coune"'" when Bobbie Olaen Fahul A ds that a President, a Prospeetor, and tion.'! Thia "Work ia better known .Itation win cover a rived to teU her the news. She OUS war a Baron plan t.o invade her diatrlc.t 
by the Ravel orchestration, which which now exiata In "I waa in sucb a twit after and her world in aearch of on, .he 
this reviewer prefera to tbe orlg- West Conshohocken, that I stili didn't �r.\lre out the FabulGUs prizea are being given devot.ea an ent.ire afternoon, aided 
inal .piano �ore. Perhapa that is most of Radnor and Hllver· knotfn until .some time later. to menlbeu of the chorus who aell by her friend. at the Cat, Frand. 
why a few of the pieces seemed. One hundred aixty-eig;ht ob- looked just . like 1Iome mad the most tickeLl lor the Bryn and other notable Madwomen, to 
little lacking in apirit. are needed to lta..f.f. it on with a yellow coraage on a dirty Mawr-Princeton concert which will the foiling of ttielr plan •. 
ot coune the piano cannot be twen�-four hour bub. Eaeh white lab coat". be.. held in Goodhart on Ma-mh 12. Included "in the cut are Marilyn 
ex-peeled to duplicate the timbrea will aerve two houn. Barbie is a bj010gy major and The prizel include recorda, a steak Muir aa Caunleaa Aurella, the 
of an orcheltra. The changes of " plans to enter medical .acbool after dinner cooked by Mrs. Goodale, and Madwoman of Chaillot; Gerald 
dynamics were particularly note- you are intereaUtd in particl� graduation - poaiibly Penn, Yale I d'a"W,,", service for a week pro- Goodman as the Prolpector and 
worthy and added much to the in thi�lan contact Richard or Cornell. When asked what ahe vlded by Mr •. Goodale. Nick Mabry a. the RalPkker; 
color of the work. The mOIl. effec- Mill Road, ArdmGre. w.as interested in, besides aporta The basia for awarding the Rusty Gordon .a Mme. Gabrielle, 
Ove ICenes .... ere "The Old Caatle." phone number i.I WeItb V.I- and science, Barbie answered that prjtel haa not. yet been decided, �dele MacVeagh .. Mme. Joe.· 
Continued on Page 8, Col " 4-6082. she likes music and Ottalionally since ticketa &ell for dilfenlDt phine, and Linda Levitt .. Madam. 
terroriua Denbigh with her trom- prkea. Membere of the Chorua Conatance; Pat Moran .. Irma, 
bone playing. Her passion is lail- Council are not eligible for the con- and BiU Bittrot aa.Piem. Denys Page Talks on Homeric Odyssey 
And Inconsistencies in Ending S�ions 
The tlfth lecture in a aeries o n  
t.he Odyssey was given by Denya 
Page in Goodhart Auditorium at 
8:30, Monday, March 8. He 
mainly with the .return of 
seua, the .laylng of the lulton, 
the (teneral t.eehnlque the -c:.:.:....c: 
poeta UI -
In the laat third Gf the Odly ... y 
there ' il a audden change for 
wone in technique, atyle and 
ity. All evidence pointe to the 
t.hat thia was the work of an 
lerior poet. 1'hil th80J7 
held by the great Homeric �I'olocn 1 
of the third century B.C. 
Four .cenes constitute the 
of the Odyaaey .. we now know onward, the ,poet disre,arda 
ing. test, eo everyone ii urred to buy -T.be play opened In New York in 
At pretent ehe ia quite excited her ticket. from lOme other mem- December, 1948, with Martita Hunt. 
about heT agenda for this summer, ber 01 lhe chorus. Plan now to at- in the title role. "Ondine," aln 
which includea a trip .to Germany tend lhe concert. and brlnr your written by M. GiraudolU, ia now 
to vilit ,her n;'0ther's relatives. dale. beinl' prelented on Broadway. 
=-R-ea-d-:-::E:-x- p-;-Ia-: i:-n-s-::U-;-n- d-;-e-m
.....::.
�
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u-�I CALENDAR 
And Political Influerices of Puritanism 
by 
monies," in the Deanery. only refer to values In religion' of birth to Protettant-
8:30 p.m. Wallace NeLsGn connotes certain forces in the ism, did not work any hasty or 
'Q)elk about the Summ,,:�e
�
r,����:; I realm of politic. and aoelal liIe. reforms. Rer work of lerl.-eial Wor'kahopa of t The w.y of lite 01 Puritanism ia l h,ti, •• was moderate, coJll ltinc of 
of 'Racial equality. especially important to u.'.. the pusage of the Act of Supremo 
Frida,. March It democracy haa sprung from it; es- aey a.nd the mild 'Unilormlt, Act. 
8:80 Concert including "Lea sentlally, however, it ia not wbich were forced throuCb by the 
Nocea," operfonnecl by Bryn Mawr cratie. Puritans. 
and Princeton C b 0' u a e a, a n d  Conyers Read, in a lecture 
Peoples Dance Group. In Puritanism on Tueaciay, March 
These weak 
panied by the 
a.to were oecom· 
of a com· 
atud,-of previoualy.....been 
laneuace In the third acene the Aature of the homerie MQDda" Marc.h 15 it to politics In Proteata.nta, who could· 
indkat.e that it waa writteD by and the ,eorraphy of Hadea. 7:30 p.m. Current Eventa in the timet and loday. ered. it popish, and dlsaatltfted the 
author familiar witb At:th and sixt.h He completely dlareraroa �rou... Gommon Room. Puritanism In the early part Cat.hfUc.a, who found It unortbo-
century Athenian .peeeh, with If observed euatoma that were fol· 8:30 p.m. "The Method, Time, It. hiltory was not a creative dox, even more. 
imperfect knowled&e of the lowed throughout. tbe Diad and and Place of Composition of the religion. Instead it was celli,,.11 Elizabeth'. policy on rell&'ion 
epic. atyle. SlmnAl' Odyssey. The poe! baa atray� . Ody .. ey," lalt lectun! of t.he 
. 
reforming, maintaining aa had to be as am,biguoUi .. It •• a 
throughout theae epilOdei: from the Hom...t'nc. conception of ner aeriea <by Denya Page will be unlfled opposition to the beeaule.Df economic and utra.na. 
acholara to believe.that the entinl!L7 death and seem. una,ware, or ne.,II- riven In Goodhart. of ·BloodY Mat)'. to tional political c.onllderatlona. Tbe 
o(thll third .cene w .. .added later gent of the baalc teneta of tbe eplcIT� ... da,., Marth 16 tBritain. Durinr thil time, two gTut power. of IEurope, 
to the then completed Odyuey. ·poem. 6:00 p.m. Conyen Read will many of the emlcreea incruaed France and Spain, were ,both Cath-
In ,.neral UJe eeenea fall belO\J' While lome paau. .... , taken b, .-peak on "Eliubethan Re.earch" her unpDiPuiarity by' their writinra. . All of the comme�lal activity 
the narratt.,.. power aaeo.iated with themHl"f'es, ani! .mootll, pollabed in the Ely Room. unpopularity, however, .tem· Britain Wat in the cloth iDet.-
the OdYlley. The :poet brellka el ... versea 01.,.re.t beautJ". the, 40 Dot 8:00 p.m. Dr. Edward Monahan, med not only from ber reUrious whleb paued throua-h u.. port 
menLary literary rules. The epic: seem to,haft been ori&inall, d.. [llItruetor at. Villanova, will apeak policy but. from her Span.lah mar· Antwerp, in Spani.h c.ontroUed 
lanpaee b not familia, or natural : liarned for their pretent .place In on "Ruaon and Authority iII M. of t.ea<ritory in France, Belgium. 
to him. RUlh1nC devloua1, to • lame I 
the epic. ExtranIOUl dialope hat die .. 1 Philo.ophy." return to Rome. ... In addition, EliUlibeth wu per. 
conc:.IUllon, the poet doe. DOt COD- been tranaferred wholesale from Ita W"'eada" Marth 17 Durlnr lh. Nip of the-.. next not oppoaed to CathoUellm, 
skier the mea.n1n& of h. wo... I former, and cerTec:t; place. 7:80 p.m. NAA. meetina' in Ellz.abeth, the emicree play- opposed to Romant.m. &.lid From the beainninc of the XXIV eo.liMeII .. Pale .. Col. S Commop Room. .... ' ad a .tartinlly large role in 10T- c-ti ... .. Pale .. OIl 1 
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Furniture-Would Warp'lndividualCoD8ideratioD Mrs. WoolBton Explains 
In UninauIated Major Strength Depressions And 
Applebee Of SeU.cov. Foreca�18 
An economllt adYertl,inl' the DMr Editor, To the EdJtor, 
I. -pi_ •• the edI" �'1 r.card mistake. of her "'rofellion wu the ... # .... ..... .. · .Ln con.lderatlon of the mock 'r the ule of Applebee Barn, we unusual phenomenon w� took . .,..­
place in eurrent event. last Mon-like to make clear the rea. case held by Selt-Gov. a few weeki 
for the Barn', not lbeinC made 
ay,oI�i>I. for general use thle win­
The !Bam is not inlulated, and 
would Ibe rulnOUl to the furnl­
to Keep it there durin, baC'i 
ago, we telt that we.- would like to 
d\lcu1ll several of' the queltiona 
whj,ch arGSe eoncernln� the ideall 
as opposed to the pr¥ttCe, of &!It­
Gov. The .mock case revealed a 
day evening. The economist, Mrl. 
WoolstOn, did not <to tbil jUlt�to 
"wash dirty linena In publfe." We 
ean profit, and ahe hoped that we 
aU would proftt, fl"OlD. thele mla-I :�:��:� Central heaUn, and can be inatalled only queltlon which involvu the entire takel in the ipallt Iby att.emptin, to our present debt of $700 tor Itudent body-that fa: to what "ex-
'-lac. h .. -"n �"d. avoid them in the luture, and, oy U·_r U"II:'C ....... tent mutt the Board be influeneed � 
We would' ,"- •• take th,· •• p avoidln& thena... .Aomew.hat leasen Y"""'V .... - by campUa opinion in regard to Ita r .... portunlty to point out that Apple- the elt'ecta ot deprea.sloDJ. 
bee tBarn II for tbe UM of the en- decllionl. Everyone agreed without A review of deprel.ions and 
tire campu •• and �order to de- exception "that the Itrength of Ilumpa seems to tall a tale of blun­
velop tully ita potentiaUtiea, Wi!! Self-Gov. II" In Its conelderation 
need ·ampUi Idpport. Even during of the Individual. It wal moat deft­
the Ihort period the.Barn has been nltely lelt that the Ipirit, rather 
in uae, the demand fin' it h .. In· than the letter ot the rlaw Iboula 
creased, but we lack the fanancial be emphasised, and the cireum­
support necessary for continued ,taneet lurroundlng e.eh clle mUit 
Imp�vamenta In the Bam u a � taken into conllderatlon before 
comfortabte plaee for recreation. • fair judcment can ,be reaehed. 
den on the part of the economist. 
In 1926, alter World War I, 4Brlt. 
ain felt that If Ihe did not d�alue 
tl!.e pound, and throu&'h that put· 
the world on the &,old Itwndard, a 
depreuton wal hound to occur. 
1O:day, olf the '91d .u.ndard, 
our economy leems rema.rka.bly 
healthy. 
In 192'1 economista predkled the 
tan of the .Rua,lan economy and 
�mplete failure In aU endeavon 
The furniture will be In the Barn. Since the membe1"1-of the Self�v. 
a,.ln after spring vaeation, and I board ar�leeted � regard to we hope to see everyone there for their aqJJlty to balilbee he written 
Awardl Nlgbt on A'PriJ leventh. ! Iaw with an Individual' action we 
Sincerely, feel the entire camp must allow 
Tbe Atl!.letic Alsociation Board them to do 10. The Self-Gov. when the U.S.SA. adopted ·her flnt 
Harris, '56, Chairs 
Civil Rights Group 
.. peeiall, contributed b, 
Elisabeth Wano 
Board'i decialonl should not be' five year plan. Diuster never 
limited In WI thro lr fea� 0 '\'M-I)\.·.,U,Oo .• triJ!:e.. In 1928 and 1929, any Y . UI • however, .U ehange. on the atock advene dent nadlon to VArY- k • th ,,� ••• be II h. I d I t  mar e were 0 ..... .... I&, n
�n ��I�O . we felt that the Itu- readjuatmenle of our very healthy 
d ' economy . ent l word I u)d·be taken as fi- • Before World War II the econo­nal at aU tim . ThGSe who cnd-
c:ize this believe that the witneuee mista were In the camp of those Nine rirls IIW and J)articlpated who belittled the future of Adolph 
In the model national congrell held to the o"en .. Will be upset bt tbe Hitler. They felt he was lure to fact that thll offenae mUlt ,0 un-annually by the Int.er�llertate punished. On the contrary, we feel coUap,. .bec:aule- of the inftatlon in 
Conference on Government, an f1r- that the re� whleh Self-Gov. 
Gennany and the penistenee of hll 
� government In spendln, money. ganlution which ,ives "practlcal neeiv" from the student body lI�a After tbe war, tf!W felt that the 
experlenee" in politicI to colle,e in the fact that each .student la United Statel coyJd weather the 
et d to Th· th morally reapontible tor her tOwn La d M . S 1 1.1 en . II year e conterence tI S It-G h Id k to crilis of reconversion to peace-time Cum u e, artian t� e wal held at Drexel lnatitute 01 � on�b e It' �..,. :0 ou �:'ti economy. Unemployment llgure. TechnolOJ"Y on Saturday, March 6 . .... ng e 0 e er a Tea. on wen predicted at as much as 12 
There is no one key to undenstanding a C9JIlMunity and The conference began at 9:00 of this ruponalbutty and this can- million. Actually no more than 8 . H 'f M ti ... with th In not .be done by doubting her word. ·11' I ed d I . Bryn Mawr is no exception. owever, I a ar an or an a. l!'. e troduction of It 1.1 here that IOClal ipr.aaure en- ml Ion. were �emp oy ur ng 
archeologist found only the cum laude list and other data in Dr. Jamel Creeae, president of tera the picture. By the influence 
thi
h
' P
i
enod
d 
of adj
ld
llltment following 
Dre.xellnstltute, who o18cl&lIy weI· f I I .h th L I. . I t e Sllcon wor war. "B .. ill Ma h . ht to ve"'" 0 op n on, ra er an uy e&"l' a-Taylor as the ones 0 ryn wr, e mig come "'<I eom� the members ot ICG. Then tion, the girl will be made aware PII.ht of FOftCUter 
interesting conclusions about its inhabitants. commtltee ,.!uI lpna be� of her moral responllbility. We 
If ( d Each afiii:l'ent choae the one in teel tbat ioctal prulure should nd "Forecalti}l&," therefore, aocol'li-FirSt, a history of the species Bryn Mawrtyr. our an wbleb Ihe wu. mo�t intere.sted -will be applied: The etudent 
a ing to Mn. Woolston, "il a thing 
the MaTtian's) arithmetic was correct, Freshmen really Start from the tol1owtn� hat: Aaneul- be compelled to ule toelal pressure we may ,be able to do .wme day 
on the bottom of the ladder. This year's seniors went from ture, BUli
n"l and Industry, CivU for it is .pln a queltlon of indi- with the help ot the PlYcholOCilt, Rlaht., Educ:atkm, Foreign A1raln, 'tidual reaponlibllity the !political acientist, and t.he 10ei-Sl % cum laude their Freshman year to 47% at th� end of Government Organisation, Health We of Rhoatil Han feel very olodale .. well I!t the economlltl." 
last semester. They improve one percent between first and and Weltare, Jodic:iary, I..bor, stronely that the Selt-Gov. Board Of . course the forecaster fa al· 
ad· ted) d MUltal')' Main, Natural Re- .should have complete lreedonr- to ways in a funny position. If hla ad-aecond semesters (perhaps they become better JUS an I"�rc ••. and Taxation and Finance. follow the 'Prinelplel which are the vice ia heeded then the t.hln,p he 
continue till "sophomore slump," a one·third of one percent 1:�Th�';:,,�Ci�'Ii U� &I,hta Committee balle of Self Government.. forecast. never occur ud he ia decline between drst and second semester of" the sophomore wu he.ld by Ann (Biped) viewed with akepticllm. Il he tl of Mawr, wbo 'Pre- . Rhoads Han not �eded, then, when the dllu-year (from figures tor the past three years). "pted the billl: an act ten OC:C:UT, he is eyed with the dll-
Junior year is markecl by '" great spurt of energy and 10 prohibit in em- Knittina At Lectures Uke that the anclenle gave to Cas-
-dea--the beginning of earnest major work, foHowed by ployment due to race. roeliaion, na.- --e .sandra .• "'. tura! oril"in, or anceetry; an aet to Very Impolite Due to aU then failurel the 
alower progress first half of senior year and a six percent di.crimination in tlhe DI.. To Guests economi.ta have adopted·a method r -jump auring the-Iut semester. So, those with 79% averages 01 Columbia, and an act to which they call projection. It is not 
take heart-the best is yet to come. witneuu called before con- Letter to the Editor, a forecast, but an a .. umption. 
�n .a:n individual.basis, those on cum laude are not the inveltlpting comm.i� Thil concernl a touchy IUbject-- Mn. Woolston then djacusaed Lbe 
•• pDproXl mately 40% who sit longest and most earnestly with 1 ..... '.U.A11'1 .• three were adopted one very ciOlfi to the daoy life relations of what .he had d
l.scuued 
I . mOlt Bryn Ilawrten -knlttln&'.1 to the economic aituatlon directly their books-at least not to the exclusion of anythlpg else At the beaiMing of the after. Som. profe.ora do object to ahead of UI. Lately, there -.baa been 
for the claas of '54. .. .. Ion, the lpeaker of the tine In their cl ..... and th., rise in unemployment and low· 
During the past two years 75% participated in extr..... for thia conWlntlon. w .. the opportunity to object. But ering of the .... mounts of retail 
eurricular ae�ties to some extent compared to 60% in the lAlla PHifer of Haverford turers are n.rely uked their salea. , Don Kline ot Temple Univer- lon, 011 bitUne and therefore What happens In the luture de. other ,roup. were the twb undidatea, with evel}' lecture, out eomes the ar. pend. on the opera tiona of two 
�er hall those listed in Freshman handbobk as leaden ftnaIly wtnnln&, by .9 poinu, lYle patterns, aweaten, learY" thlnp in OUT rpreaent economy 
of various activitiea al80 had time ac eve an lr%'&verage l�rto!�tl..-1tn.t.n,.tt�;'-';Noh.·."., .. +;�d 
thoqb according to the number of memberCi of campus or- I recl •. na! ofllc:e.ra, committee reporta [ have talked to a tfIW of the lee:- tlon. One is the built-in ltabill&en. 
pn.iu.tiOD8 there 8hould only be two4lfths. . . preaented. turera who have been invited to thing. like the iprMent income tax The mOlt cofttrovenlal report the �lIere and they have aid that rate, unemployment comp&naatlon, This may mean that students who excel in academic tllat c;4 Health and Welfare, the .tlmulated look upon our facea and aoeia1 aecurity, 'Wh� will help 
work are respected and therefore chosen for office. It may rec:om.tMDCied the uteaatoa durin&' their lectures la UlUally not in time of .Iump. 
mean that thOle who particjpate actively in campus life are Social SeeuritJ to IndepeDdentl,. due to the content of the talk, but The MCOnd fa the potentlalitlel 
better adjusted or orranize their time more ef6ciently. persona, includinc prot- due to the fact that you found that of our l"8iources. The auecell of 
4 To our Martian friend. it would probably indicate that tltutea, demmen, and ,mall bUll- .tltch ,ou dropped. theM depends on our resourcea, ne .. me. Several of the aehool. You want to lmJtt-Fine-do 1'I-bUI.,. organisation and foreairht. ..,... Jlawr produces not merely aeho1ars but people capable the deletion of the iIi- e1aewhe1"e, but please don't Throu,h the.e, we and the cov. 
Ia IDAD1' 1eIda. ellll on of proetitutee in web a lour lmlttlna needl .. In a can 1'0 on to aue .. our 
;:�;:�;;�;::=:�����==;��=��=�����i I bill, 
or that the elltire bill be era face. The 
Common .Room lltuaUOIl and decide wbeth-
I ,... .... lie • _lMr at ... tIN .. .  1 ... ... Ute ,..... tabled. Tbe bill .... deI.tad b,. Goodhart ma,. au..- an we shoald adopt an, TeculaUona 
".d F.' B_ .. ftI ....... _ ...... ...m .. Dr. X.... IDaJorltJ 1JIOt.e. After the 1 Ind. pbere of tDfonM1itJ, but that N"riaioDl in our tax a,.tem. The 
.... _ .... ,. ilardi U. ".. PaJ.er. ProI __ ., PII'hel .1' 01 the c:o..mlttrae ftIIOiti .... GO reuon tor rude .... 1'I'J' I. waJtlnc un-
.... .......... ... .,... 8 ct.. II at .... Ua ... ..," preMntad, the mode) COIICftU ds.. eentratiDc on the lecturer aDd 15. wMn the NW ftprea 
.. Ix., _., adls+'aI' "- 1 :11 . . ... .. rtODal coaf ...... 011 1O .......... t. ftDlIW -tor hla bl.rtbda71 Itepe Mould 1M tUu. SIbout the : J�e:�JI�.� ... .. :� ... �... �;.. ��.·:IIr�.��P�;"'�1"�"';.:_� �'��h' �.�"J banded, --.. itt 11th ...... r.- on whether 701.111 fla..,. Tom'. out. to 1M it &D7 serioul HIDe eoIlecoa bad parlIe!P!'tod. _ II.... _.tIoaed -.. 
• � .... ...... , 
..... � 
I • • 
. 
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- B. M. C. Scientists Consider Variations B. Roosen Winner 
In Experimental �nalogies and Models Of Wilson Grant 
Dalton. Mar. 2 - The theme ot modell \lied in blololY. In reneral. b, Charlotte 8'a.1tll. '''1 
1 • 
.r • • •  T -!v  • •  
Juniors Become "Inner lir' And Win 
Class Night Competition at Haverford 
b, Bpoo, Cook .. '17 cial Leveller," was a take-off on 
Buerford'. anDua) Cl ... Nlaht deftnttlon and example ran throueh tannot be used at a baall for pre� "
I've been pl'7ln, musieal chain 
the lectures , of foW" � Bryn diction, aa models in other ac.tenees .Inee November", aaid Bobbyan.n 
MaWY'1 aelenUlte .. they attempt. often can be Uled. Roesen. deacribin, the lone period was prelented lut Friday after 
ed to darily their poeitlons on MilS Hoyt'. "nerve analogue" of IUlpense Ihe endu"A!d before the usual batU.�wtth the board of 
the H.verford dininl' hall. lit ....... _�_ 
directed by Paul Nlemark and Bob 
1 
, 
"Modell In the Seiences: Their Uae said Mr. Berry, is an attempt to hearing that ahe won a Woodrow 0 I eenson. r rlnal tho.1 were pre· 
and Miluae". Prof. J. C. Oxtoby duplicate phYlieal proceasu which Wilson Fellowlhip. The purpos. 
f h· f II -\,. . . lented ·by all four cluan and the was the moderator of the Iym- occur in the nerve. U .he I. auc. 0 t IS e OW" lP IS to mterest 
posium. cessful, IIhe will have accompli.hed thOle In the field of Humanities 
Mr. Berry, .peaking on model. something which he feels ia unique and Social SclenC81 in univenity 
In biology, elaborated on one of in biology: a model which permitl careers of teaching and researe.h. 
.. Webster'. definitions of the world: prediction ..... to the' behavior of 1,200 seniors were nominated tor 
a model lao "that which enctly reo t�!..!!!..rve under various C01lditionl. the 160 fellowahip.s awarded and 
sembles something; a copy". The Payeholorkal .Modele 
only in ._-few insLance. may the 
chief dllUnetion he. drew was be- Itudent use the grant abroad .. Mis. Hoyt used Illustrations Bobbyann wa. nomina, d f th 
faculty. T·he belt .bow award went 
to the Juniors, who .Iways work 
e .. peeially hard, sJnce it is JUblor 
Weekend. Th. award for the best 
acting went. to IrUq .Maim for his 
teke.oft' on Jim BradbeJ.r. 
Jfanrfonl n. S".rtJallOl'e 
tween anatomical modell, (.uch as ""7 e or I! 
plasler or plaltic replicas of the 
ff9l!l the field of phy.l" in her dis� progNm by the English Dtpart� The Junior lki� "Inner Lit.," wu 
elr or kidney), which have an ob-
cuaSiMI "of scientific modela. Shu ment and then by the eollege. She written a.nd di�ted .by !Berkeley 
. I h' 
differentiated, primarily, a ooncep- will go to Girton College, at C.m� Harrl" Th. trldltioDilHaverford • VIOUS va ue �. teac IDg aids and tual model from an analOS'y. lAb brid�,.1or a year, and wiU work Swarthmore rivalry waa IhOWD at 
Greer. • 
In it were .uch longs u uVlva 
La Dining Hall". and "W.· .. Got 
The Goods." The fh-at. acene .ho". 
� the typical I.teeomen who ar. 
rive for breakfast in their pajam .. 
and the grindl who furiously study 
all through the meal. 
Lunch. served ·by the waiter. 
from a .arbage can, was a .tonny 
meal. I n  • p.rody on the Pu.rto 
Rican ahootinl' In ConJTNI, ' th( 
Student Council wu murdered by 
members oj Spanish -Bouie . . A 
• omewh. t  inebriated !Bryn M,WT 
cirl was one of the dinner CU6ItI. .. -../ the obvioul dludvantage tbat they observations, word imagu, dla- towarda either a B.A. with honon Haverford men and eaJll1tera hired H--- ca�not be .ubsUtuted fOr livin, I grams, demon.tre.tlons, ete., maY or a Research Degree. - by Swarthmore 'searched in Penia 
. thl�gS; . and f�nctlonal model., result � in a .... theory .. " whict ... he lAlt year Ihe reeeived the KiI· for Ceor,e Fox'. Inner lla'ht. 
_���Chra���r t:ha�mt���o:e :ru":� wO�ld prefer to call '-"conceptual roy Prise for Engliah and the Hes- Berkeley Harrl. aa the Palm Beat:b 
organ, tissue or eell. 
mo el". ter Corner Prise for titer.lure. Baron .nd Teddy Bledtoe sa • 
The Senior Ihow, uCoune 0 .. .. 
Thousand - And A Quarttr," 
w.. • senfor seminar to db­
cu .. wbether or not m.n w •• c� 
able of controllinr hlmlelf. It .... 
direeted. by Jim Cr.wford. 
'. 
Functional modell, &aId Mr. 
e�ve sd'me .lmttarltles ""1O, 
but in general.. gA'!at differenees 
from. the physlologic;al phenomena 
which they are supposed to N!pre­
sent., but all long as you keep in 
mind these differences. they ean be 
very uaefu1. However, fundio�1 
Facult, Perf .. 
In translating theoretical prob� Her pa;per on Love'. Labour'. Haverford man did ucel1ent jobs. 
lema into mathem.tlcal terms, It] Loat. publillbed in the "Shake� Clever lines and effective lC.nery 
may be discovered that different. speare Quarterly", is well known helped to make t.he .bow a ble aue­
problems obey limilar m.thema� to membefJJ of Dr. Sprague',· cell. A new policy of integration lfU 
tical I,ws. Then, although two Shakespeare Clu.. · The .' FHahmaD .bow, "'We're under way at Haverford. Th. buUd� 
systems obey entirely different Bo·bbyann Is writing her honors Walking Behind You." wa. directed inrs had been torn down and .tu· 
physlc,1 law., we may have . per-·I J>�per now on Sba..kMpeare'. ·player by Lauro Holltead and "1'John Knott. denta: were ' free to live cloltr to 
feet analogy. and by solving one kill&", ahowing t.he aep.ration .,f In it, Mike Mallet, a Brooklyn de- nature. The .how ended with the 
problem solve the otber. The dis� I man and aymbol in the rol. of a tective, played by Charle. o\dams, lOng, "We've Had It." which point,.. 
tinction between a model and an king and theatrieal im.gery in wanted to chanre the coone of ed out how well inlqrated i. a 
!lnalogy is not .lw.y. an e.,y one. reneral. When. as In Hamlet. th. hiatory by aavln. Cael8l'" Hfe. Un. student from a fine Quaker il1.ltl· 
MillS Hoyt feeII t6at lome· of Dr. I.cred' trust of kin:phip is abused fortunately. Mlk. wu I tutlon. Clever faculty take-Otrl 
Berry's examplel. apecifically the and thu. the Iym.bol .flawecl, the from hll purpose by Brutua' helped to ,keep the Ihow �m 
ne...deac:ribing .-her.....reaeareh on the king, though .urrou.nded by aU t.he .Portia, who bad oth.r IdeaL too much. 
.. . 
.common Room. Mauh 4 _ A nerve, are analogies rather than forms of lIis station, is but a hol� Caeur, who .... u pl.yed oy wu a take.o(lN" 
joint meeting of the.. ieague and models. A model is either correet low imitation of a mODireh. She Newmeyer, died, and hlatory on "Snow wit.h the foot,.. 
Alliance boards preaente4 Molly or incorrect; but In analogy is hopei eventually to tie this up with ed the aame. b.n coach in the role. Snow 
Plunkett. who spoke on the work either ulleful or useleu. folk tr.dition. in Europe. The Sophomore Ihow, "Th. So- White ended up on. a Groucbo 
IIhe is doing for her honon :peper. "Mr. Adame feel. that there are M.rx Ihow and wa • .finally .ue� 
Her subject wal I'Bryn Mawy's at leallt three different kind. or Tells of 'Anglican lioned oft to the hll'he.t bldder, 
Re&ponsibility to Race Relationa". models in psychology; which m.y And R f Of E l P 
brincing <baek memoriel of • re-
1 be th , .... , I '  I _I e orms . 
ar y rotestantr.s· m cen' cak . .. I.. Faoul'y wi, ... � She chose this topic becauee 1t e mOl wtCJ.U IS ar._ y a ,-
Presented a O'NIat deal of field matter of debate. A "hypothetical G d EI D._ 
neither the f.culty themse1n. nor 
•• - tr " . ti' h'-b ha ertru e y 'nouum, oMareh 4- man Prinee, Ann of C1evea-".I� their studen .. • . � work. Her area was Weat Phlla- cons uet IS an en y w ... s 
.. 
e e be •• d d' ,I b '  The foundation. may have been mOlt the only wife of Henrv·.," Atte.r the .how .n info-at delphia which five years • __ was n v r en O>.Nterve lrec y u I Id ·. H VIl1 b . , 
totally aegregated for Ne"-:':. She whoae u:i,tenee ia inferred from • 'Uy enry " ut all the i added Dr. Re.d, '/for whom w. dance w .. held in the Cym� Mik, .-- beh ' tte I te . portant suhse.quent !building of the teel no sorrow." She, h ...... r, .. u Dunn and hi • •  -he.tra provided found that Negro and white real aVlor pa mS. n rvenmg � ... b Anglican eltabllshmen.t wall done soon divorced, and her end meant the mUlle -est.ate agents would fOl'nl partner- varta Ies are psychological "unob- by Thomas Cranmer, Archbishop the end of Cromwell � and of the . 
ships 14 buy a house in an .all-white- servables" which serve sa links In of Canterb"�, aa,'d Dr. Gonyer. th f I h '  I dl f -J agreeO'lent with Germ.ny. neighborhood. Then they would ten a rna ema Ica c am ea ng rom Read. Dl'. Read traced the belin� 
everyone in the block that a Negro one &el'ies of "obaervablee" to ninp of the Angllean Chureb from 
IIBenry'. political and rellrtous 
..( family wsa moving In and would another. Henry'. break with Rome. 
atflli.ationa c.n be traced by hia 
ask for the option on the family', The third .psychological model m.t.rlmonlal excursion./' ��-"'''-I_ 
house. inferring that the wllite Continaeel OIl Pa,e 4, Col. 1 When the break c.ame in 1686, Read. 
1 '1 Id II I h 
Protestantism had already made When Henrv no lon-r perc.Ived amI y wou natura y w. to considerable progress. and the old '01 .� 
Friends, Work 
Weekend's A" 
l"lpoKiaJly COftlrlhW 
b,. Dina Biker.a .. '51 
'. 
move, under t.he circumstaneel. ax E'xempt°1Oft Bdl any dancer of a battle with When �an I go b.ck to Weekend and nel" churchel had be.gun to or- Charles V, he took In succession This prectice while .Uowing ,aniae .g.inst e.ch other. H...... . �i���:��!.������t:�:;��: GoI� ----'-01 two WiVeaof hi. own 
-
Negroes
ted
to move into a P
h
reviou�!� Wins NSA Ba"'kOlng was aware that his :break would firat. Catherine Ho .... ard , a legt-dirty, full of paint, tired ),et 4 segrega area. gave t e a�.".. .. mean a .fight with Chari .. V .1 
'11 I fl , .. _ N fuI Catholic who .,..aa beheaded completely happy. the inevitable I ega pro ls """,ause the eIre Spain, and he W.I therelore forced; 
familiaa' would pay more for the The 1962 snd 1953 National Stu- against hi. wishes, to join foree. 
her Infidelity. and the ACond, 
h d ted d I 1 d Co 00" , Catherine Parr, a Prote.stant who ouse, an crea a ITeat ea 0 ent ng ..... el 'I"" wen on rec- with the Germ.n . Protestant 
bad feeli�. TheJ: ello.wahilLCo • .strongly favorine )eglsli\� princes. outJived her husband. 
queltion Is asked. Inevitable, be­
c.aUJ8 the d.wning r .. lIutlon that 
other people can and do Un in 
mislion, W AM, and the American tion which would allow deduction Almo.t all of the feat1U't. ot h 
C' '1 L'hert' \ .. ..1 01 U d � At Thomas Cromwell's urging. Church were .tlll orthodox Catb-
Iuc. u�nb;e1ievable condltion,' aa on. 
IVI 1 lea wor .,.,. to proteet j co ege stu en expenae. on he married the daughter of a Ger. see. on a weekend at work camp the Negroes from exploitation b1lt federal income tax returns. IIExiat- olic. ·but on hi. death BeDlY u� 
there. wu Ii geneMoI lack of le&d- I 
ing tax oogulatioDl_do not permit further prorrels away from deman� further knowledre. 
er!lhip� the deduetion of educ.ational ex- A. hi. son w .. only ten .t the Painyng W.UI, ceilings, your 
Seekinr information about this pense. above the ·hig:b IChopl level Anthon,. W'''b� time, he elected a -pro\o8Ctorate I f,rj",d., and yourlelf Is an Inclden. 
-.::����;;;I���.�:�:�':'��";:.�:dn! wage-earning atudent. or -their Wed. thra Sat., Marcfl 1.0-1I. from the left-wing .-part 01 his tal though wonderful part of t.h. ber of the Negroel who had f.milies". ..Mor .... bo" indo prorram. Gettin, to know the 
into Weat Philadelphia. They After meeting expenses of tOI Son. thru TuM-. March 1'-1' These men. who incloded Thomaa people you wor.k with, bot.h ten-
middle dlls people, in neat, Itlon, room. fees, etc., the averl,e "'Parat.roopera" aad. "e... Cranmer. aU had ProteataDt and camper., Is loti of fun, 
kept ·homes, half of wMch wage�eaminr ltudent doel not .Flre" In,p and were polltlully &.Itute becomina- a coordin.ted group, 
televi.ion set.. h.ve Ilufftcient funda remainin8)Je ArdJIor.... rather th.n mart)'TS for their be- though half th. room klnJ 
Once inside the homes • •  be be ael£..supporting .1 defined l.Iy Wed. t.bru. Wed... IIardl 10 to lid •. They .... ere Unot people wbo i. light blue .nd the other 
the people quiet and. lntor .. ';od, a: Federal Bureau of�Internal Key.. 17. --na. eo ••• .r 
died for their falth. ·but peopl. who la'dark blu. beesu .. you had 
though ooc..sionaUi one of enue. . Sr,.. Mawr- lived for their f.lth." esple.lned Dr. water it down when you ran out 
queatk)na wobld cause enouch The U. S. Conmu ia now con- Wed.. Xareb 10 . .. ltiq- Solo- Read. paint, is an excltinc and .t.imu� 
for her to be .. ked lidering favorably three propoaall .... . Mia... The reform.rs went .Iowl" for experience. 
concerning student tax· .Latus. The 'n1ll'8-. Mardi U. "'et.. tJae outalde of radical London there The e...-enlnl' di.sc:uaalons at hom. 
1----- 1i�ti;;r.". I�rj;;;- M;;;- t':�:,";::I�:;;';�:;:�:.,;::_::: J. i-_;�iri��� �:=::���I ... aa Jitt1e_ Utbuai .. m foL tbe ...new ' uauaIlY_beeome gult.e Jivel, 
leave. 
I to cl.im any ohild "ho earns SU •• &Del MOIl., llaret. 1'-11. f.lth. [n addition to the unfrieDdlJ. hea�. many new and lnter-
In her iriterview • •  he used than $600 nd ill attendlnc c.n.,,,  I .. Appohatalot • BODdu...  ne .. of the majority 01. the COUn- ideaa are preMttte<i, arrued, 
toleranee eeale. a se.rles of all • deduetlon. &act "War PaI.t" ': try. there wert: a1ao conflict. piece. and reeon.tnaeted, 
Isled questions, desirned to President Ei,enhower, Toe.. .. Wed... Marela 1 .... 17. amon, the various eectarian leaden Dav •. Riehl. and Jim 
cale .how tolerent a penon may budget menage, .tated "Diataat J>rua.a" ud. "Cal... group. Th. main wue waa con- Klet&man often .uppIyiQl the .. I .. • 
The toler.nt .people w,roe .. "er· prellent, parents cannot claim .. tala BonO. BonbIo"...  with the M.... or Holy In, flBels .nd IInb. Some at theM 
ally �he moat willinr to dependent any child who Cit,. lh.e-- - Communion. theories are eompletely muted Or 
the truly tolerant onea o.,er $600 a year. Thll <IlI ... ,,,,,... 1 Wed.. tIuu Wed .. March 10-17, LuthI!: inli.ted that. the biud a vilft to Mariatrate's Court. aDd 
not to talk a·bout the the studentl from eartUn .. as ..".. ea..... ..  wine were ¥tuaU, trans. a view of often corrupt Justice and 
tion unt.il the)' were sure of II they c.n toward their .. PP .... ,. , Gr.HUI- formed into Chrlat'l hody aDd IUl1 more corrupt morala. 
they !Stood wlt.h Molly. He recommen<b tlJat • ehUd W ... aM n..ra., liard. It-II. eo.u. ... _ Pqe 4, CoL , It', a well .,..pt ....t.nd aDd 
It il Molly'. belid that be claimed as a dependent. reprd. ""'11M Q ...... a.;al ,.,.. one that <kH'pt you thJnlr.iQI tor 
Mawr, u a younc, ener,relic, Ie .. of his .. min, )lOwen, 11 he FrL ..... PrL, IIarda II-I" WBIIC man, month. to com •. 
lege practleing lnter-rKiai is under 18. or .way .t ... ...... _ ..... ,.. lant. ,M to 
ia capable 01 makinr headway provided he i. ltill aupported 8.� · W ..... ENGAGEMENTs 
the problem of racial his parmta. W ......... I'. "' .. er J'dIa'" .. iaI-.I .... 
Our <:olIege. like all othera. 'I'be aeeond propopl la dh ... ,.dl Sa.. te TML. ...... lUI. lat.nIa,. Mud _. alter Ute 
!ieftnite re.potllibilltr that primaril1 to pareDta who .... '"G-. ....,... ... ..... .. .. .. W_ ., a.nw. ""'e 
be. ignored. W. cannot doni i1ll' alb,. than .. for tlMt ..s ... ·1 die AUJr- 0-' . .... ,... � 
acqui81C8 to raocial »NjDcIke. 0---' .. - ..... .. 011. • 1... ___________ ..1 ,'-______ -':..-___ J 
• • • 
• 
• 
'61, to tAOn· 
A.B., to Dr. 
Loewetlltein. , 
( 
, 
. . - �  . 
r • - • - -. • r 
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Swarthmore Downs Bryn Mawr, 51-45 F Read De.cr.ibe. The Clwnse To U;'ilorm Wor.hlp "� 
In Season's Closest; J. Vo's Also Lose Ann G 'ts ,4,· The Protectorate E,tablilhed Strict R�ulotUfn
-
'. ounce ran (JoaUDUed ,.:.. PO.,. I whi.b •• !abUehed udiform "onhlp. &, ... tal CoIn.. '57 Merrick took hJ,h scorfn. hODon -
blood, "hUe �-'�. ,bell • ed .'-t This law. ris .put in _very mild 
t�-'-- �U:-2����'���� :='�:7�I=r���ni"i:�wi
th 18 counter.. The Institute of !��:-,"��: �j " -"-U - the ... crament rc 0 •• of 'OM- t.ennl, however, laying th.t the 41 .. _ were -r 'f Ken- Education h.. announced .. uld be • Swarthmore toppled Bryn Mawr nedy, Bitsy M,Ehroy. and Joan tunitiu for 10rtli.". .tudy m e m o r .  t i o n  Cranmer finall:r only penons who ,eo pun-bubt.ee? 61-46 in BHe', Parkei' with 14, 9, and 4 rupee- following countria: SpaiD, reached tbe ])oaiUon that fa beld iahed for Ibre&klnr it would be cler-�kh of the .ealon. The t.e�m will tIv�ly. Abernatch,. of Swar�h- . B '1 Ce 1 Cub � the AngUean Church today- ica whowPerfor.med any other .erv-oppoee Bea'Yer Collele in more raeked up an amuinl' :�a:k, Gr::�i Br:"f:: Fran�, that the miracle was not by the See. 6Da1 �e on March 11, at home, I Kore of 81 ipOinte. In actual fact, many, Iran, Italy, priett but was In lIbe believer. The religioua and aocial reform-atUl lookinc for their ilrat win. I the final lC-ore doesn't tell the ltoQ' Netherlands, Sweden, and The Protectorate imposed the el'J argued that the 1'entrey ought . BryD Xaw.r forged abead o! ot the game aince .. Ide from Aber- land. Closing dates for thele firlt of numeroUi billa and boob to give aome thought to tho wei-Swarthmore to take an early 10- I nakhy, player for player iBryn petitions are in February, ( tare of the working man. � lead but a .teadity movinl' Swarth- Mawr outpaeed Swarthmore. April, and May. United Statea Tax Exemption. Bill Btu The inflow of precloua metals :�n, 
A
'
t
U
t'
�"
nd
""
of
d'"'
t ... 
l�y ... ����.!; Thia I. revealed Ip addlnc the tzen.hlp, proof of good Approval From the NSA. from the new �UJ had meant an 0lIl l.HI' 1.1 ..... ... - of th f rd'i I record and captoeity for indopend- Co U inflation In iiiilind. Landowners, the ICore board read 12-12, with Korea e orwa •• n contrut 1 II ailed f,,", Pap I who were-mGng the hardest hit, 
both teaml pla)'inc hard .nd ten .. - to Bryn M.wr forwal'dl, Swarth. �nr��t�:�h:�t;:.:O.e C:;��r;'CO�l�� tion of their ehlklren. 'JIbls h .. were forced to r.ile their ,rents, 
�, .'.10 .. to �n the to. more forwards made lower score.. .- attr.cted .......  t Con- io 1 d I I I "I -..- WI ... try of Itudy, good ehara.et.r, lind •• - ..... _ •• na aup- an a ao n lome caaea to rep ace 
Swarthmore pUlhed out in front The Junipr Vualty euffered their good heal� .re the general eligl. port. but .ome Conrreaamen !e�1 • STeat numJ»er of peasanta with 
1a the aeeond half to relepte BTJD Iecond defeat 84·� at the handa b:lity requirementa; for the iell(lw. that \.hI. exemption ia insumcient one shepherd, in order to inereaae 
1IaWT to the 1'01, of underddc for .� §lft-nhtnCN" ·. They will .Iao faee Ihips and .c:holartlhlp.. .nd that • b11l ahould .Uow dedue- their 'proflta. However, aa t.he gen-� remainder of the lame. Sea ,Bun" on ,March 11. - tiona tor the "full l"'e&8o!,&ble ex- try and the Crown were united, 
.":'lIJ-:
.. .. -A1thn,. ,h the •••• on ,-- not There are .ummer .ehool .".rtll f II d tl .. � ... <Ua. for the Univenlty of Vlenn. Sum- penses 0 • eo ere e uea on . there wu little the reronnen eoulu . .. :� '. ,  • been. • -partieul.r1y suocel&ful on', mtf. School, and'Engliah .nd Scotch The third proposal baa • w:Je do. They beeatne hr.nded ai "Bap­ .ad Leh.r Dgc", • .eoAches_and players alree th.t an- aummer achool eouraea at the Uni- measure of .upport in edue.ttlonal tata./, or people againat the gov­'Mode" In The Science. ,eral. acore. milpt h.ve been re- veraIU,. of Oxford. Edinburlh, cirelea out Ii not under considera- ernment or establiahed w.y • . The vef!ed if the team had had the London .nd Birmingh.m. Woolley don ip. the 1)reaent legislature. It term "Baptllt" waa used in thOle 
""uppad ot the rtJudent body. Foundation aw.rds will be m.de reeommend.e fuU deduction of eol- daya in much the lame way that 
baa no conventional Jlame, but It ..Thf �p1a,yed in Ita 'beat form to lour candldatea for the l1.udy of lege atudent expenaes by the par· j'Communiat" is used today, ex· 
mal be called the j(P.M.D. (Pop· againlt .Imm.culata due to vi,or- art. and "'"1itUllc In Paria, while a ent, or by the atudent .... �o il earn· plained Dr. Read. 
Coa,t1a .... fra. Pal __ ' 
utar but MUCh Di.JtrU8led) Model". OUi eheet:b11 from the lpeetatora- limited number of locial work fel. Ing hi. own way. The Protectorate then .publlshed 
This I. -the ,eolocic.1 model of but unfortunately .11 were from lowlhlps .re offered in France. Student Governments are urged its second Iblll and book, bringing 
j,enonallty, In which tbe human Immaculata, even thouah tbe pme The University of Oslo will hold to r.lvlew thea, .propoaala and more rigid enforcement and unl­peno"£Ji conallta of v.rious was ;played In the IBryn M.wr gym . • lummer IChool .... ion from July write their Congreaamen urclng ronnity, and a CalviniitlC poeitlon' ,trata, me nearer the ,jcor," .With a little interest :from the ltu· 8rd to Aupat 14th, 1954, dellgned IUpport. The prospects .ppear on diaputed points. 1 than 0 r.. Thla model I.s not ·denl body in the form of • eheer- for atudenta wTf..ve COmPleted good if enough college atudent These booka and bl11s, torether 
even u .ble" &I t:.be hypo- iolt section at the .,ame with Beav· .t. l ... t their 1 an yur in an lovernmenta eo-oper.te In this with the ·Book of Common Pr.yer 
tbeUcal eoratruct, .nd not opera· er, -:perhaps Bryn Mawr can bring accredited eol ge or '\lIltveralty. raahion. Individual atudenia are and the .English translation or the 
tionally deftped .. the intervenina .honte ita "first win of the .. uoe; Students may take eoursel In the alao ureed to write. Parents ale Bible, were the important reforms 
varlab1e, "but IUPP:Olf.dJy of con· • :following fields: Gene.ral Su"ey 01 eapecially urled to promote the ,brought .bout mainly under Thom· 
«ptual 00", . - Stadenu.' iaterested in .ppl,_ NorweCi•n Culture, the Human- paslale uf this legial.tion, sigee as Cr.nmer, who died at the atake 
MlH Lehr dl.acuued the ,.enera} .Iar tor rootlUl In the Frenc:K ities, Social Studies, Education they .re the votel'l and tax payers. in the reign or Edward VI. , . 
prinelpl .. Involved in USin, matbe· RoaM ror next ,ear ahoald Sy.tem or Norw.y, .nd graduate 
matl�l modela in the other acl· .ake appointment. with MlIII .eminara in Norwegian Education, 
,nc.� there ia • acienUt\c .ituation I ...... MOn .. poeaible. LiteratUl"e, Social and Politic.l (8) which needa c1arifteation, ex- tacI_ta iat.ere,ted ill appl,.· Problem.. FuU and pa,rtial aehol-
,planatiON, predietiora, eenera! iar ror room. In the Ger.aD anhlpa will be .warded on the 
jmnc:iplu, ete. 8 hal • Hl of Roue or Spanilh 80.... next b..ia of "naneia! need, provided. 
,tated ' ;propertlea, ,enerally vema1. ,ear Ihould .at, appointmellita the applicant meets .n require­
�uoe.I.ted with theM propertiea witIL Mrs. 1 __ .bout the ror- mente for .dm1esion. 
h • aeries of ma.them.tle&I eon- Mer and 'Mn. M.nhaU about I I iFr;;;;;;;;�¥";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;; �� =r���e ne:n-::-:I :�'!�t th� ���r' :'t::'n: r:-,!ltbe Flowers and 
pllll reault ia the mathematical acheduled lor later than Frld.,..  Plants 
model. 
• 
Much 26, the da, on whkh at 
, 
The Best Place in 
Bryn Mawr 
For Wonderful Food 
is the 
College Inn , 
The problem ",hieh then .rilea aprlar neaUOII beeiM. J •• nnett.�1 
I.a the relating of the mathem.tical I !::============� ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�����;;;;;;;;;;;;::i!!!.!::=========:::;===============� conc:lualOI\l to th. Ktentlfte prop­
ertl... Ki .. Lehr c)ted three ex­
,.1\'p1ea 'Nhk:h .pply to three dif­
(erent .tepa In thil relation: that 
wh� rtvea a direct .nawer, th.t 
__ "Which keepi UI from looklnr for 
ClaUM in the wrong plaeej and Ulat 
which I. ineone1U1ive. 
Mr. Oxtoby eompleted the S1m­
,cilium with a deeeription of a 
.. tham.Ueal model which at,.. 
,.t.empta to represent an Intema­
'tlonal armament raee. A lIve17 
dt.euilion .nd flefrelhmente fol· 
lowed the .ym'PO.lum . 
• 
THE PIAZA 
" . 
•• _ ., IN ' •• , ... 1 _ 11- ­
_ 11_-
....  , .. 
THE 
PlAZA 
• 
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We've GOT YOU 
FAILLE'D FOR SPRING 
For the JuniOr's easy prtftmlct�a sleek fitted cdat that ' . 
plays up a doll-like waist, has a fUm for covering �verything . 
from town prints to out-and-out party -dressesl Wonderful now 
·through Summer In crisp, stiff rayon 
fam., navy only in 9 to IS, 55.95. And 
for a lightheaded touch-the misty 
organdy bonnet or pillbox, 8.95. 
) 
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Wed .....  y. Molth 10. 1954 T H I  C O l l E G E  N I W S  
Dean's Office Publishe. List Of Current Cum Laud.s; 
Percentage of Cum Laude. Rise. In 'Relation to Class 
, 
STUDENTS SAVING A CUll 
LAUDS AVl!lRAGS 
Cluo of 115' 
(10 of 108 = ...  "') 
Mar,.ret. R. Auch 
Lucy Satten 
·Phy1lla KUD&e Bledloe 
LoI, Bonaal 
Jacqueline'M. Bnun 
Marlon Bretherton 
Madeline Anne Carman 
• Joaeplilfle E. Case 
Vir-elma Mary Connor 
Elizabeth Damon 
Eliubetb F. Dnl, 
Carol E. Denhwin 
Virginia Dulan". 
Natl.lie H. !Fasick 
Diana Foroe. 
Adele Fo:z 
Carol Z. Gendler 
Michele .cue�rd 
Gray GUIWlOn 
Alice lB. Hartman 
Elisabeth W. Haupert 
Nancy Hayward 
Cynthia M. Henriques 
Mary C. Boa-it 
Sally E. Hollingsworth 
Debol'1lh S. Horwitz 
Mary ArD" Jonea 
Deborah S. Jordan 
Virglnl" W. Kuael 
El,ie W. Kemp 
Mary F. M. Kern 
Hopeton D. Kneeland 
Frederica J. Kolker 
Adrienne T. ammo&: 
Margaret Liu 
tau!'. :r.raiOl'Uo 
Barhan S. Marx 
Marga�t Ann McCabe 
Caroline Morlan 
Donna Moniaon 
Anna P. Natoli 
Prudence Oliver 
Alyke Oolman 
Ann T. Pettt. 
Anne Phipps 
Mary A. Plunkett 
Patricia Price 
lBobbyann Raelen 
Sally Anne Koreen 
Mary Ann Ronson 
Ellen T. Sail 
Judith F. Senwarta 
Lynn W. Shapiro 
Katherine Sherman 
Ann ,Shoeket 
Anne SidamOll-El'iltoir 
Emily N. Taylor 
Phylli. Tilson 
SUlln Webb 
Cynt.bla Wyeth 
Borah Bird GraD' 
liarcarat lL Hall 
Anna Baywood 
Judith Harwood 
Julia Helmowlt.& 
Conltence M. Hkka 
-Nancy A. Houehton 
Cynthia Josselyn 
-Deboth Kats 
Beverly Kennard 
Elisabeth -Klupt 
Ann K. Knudsen 
Etlen D. Krl.ten.en 
Ann Loul .. -Lebo 
Softa LIIJebCrab 
Ann E. H. Mdlicbael 
SaraeUen Merritt 
Jane S. Mmer 
J.yto A. HIt<heU 
- Jane S. Mom. 
babel J. Nuh 
M:ary Jan. Oat1leld 
Irene M. PeiJ"u 
Joan F. P1otkl!l", Patricia Ann! Prettyn 
Ann H. Robinlon 
Catherine Rodeen 
"Natalie L. Rothenber. 
Ann .... Rub�teln 
Era 1I. Schur-­
Jessie M. Sloane 
tEle.!,.noJ" S. Small 
Lidia Wach&ler 
Martha B. Walton 
H. Caroline Warram 
Janet Warren 
Diana WhitebUi 
Sara. Anne Winstead 
•• (Junior Year abroad 
eluded.) - -
• a ... oi ltSI 
(68 of 176 = 38.'%) 
Call C. Ame. 
Avtv. "Dace 
Mary M. Bayer 
Lucia Boyden 
Bamara M. Bradley 
Emery Bradley 
Barbar. Jean Bruer 
Sallyann But'le .  
Mary ·Laura Cabn 
Joan Chang 
L. Carlene Chittenden 
Si-Si Cbu 
Mary B. Com.tock. 
Rachel Dacb 
Lyn Dallett 
• (Not now reai.tered, 'but taD­
dldate for ID.A. d�ree June L9U.) 
Evelyn DeBaryahe 
E!Iizabeth D\J&dale 
Molly Lee Ep.teln 
Katlu-yn-Anne Foley 
Ann Ruth Gercia 
Patricia Gilmartin 
Lol. ·EDen Glanb 
Phyma Ha1l 
Clare M. Harwood 
Dolores Hetllincer 
Amy May Heinel 
Wenily S. Hoar 
Anne C. Hobton 
Joan lneel'loll • 
Anne Ipeen 
CI ... 01 1965 I 
(61 01 128 = (7.1,,) • •  
Elaine B. Alter 
Allee ,L, Baer 
Loll E. Beekey 
,. Carolyn B. Blau 
Anneb Blohm 
Charlotte A . .Bua.e 
Judith R. Catlin 
Mildred Chan&' 
Mary Jane Chubbuck 
Nancy D8CtInhardt' 
Sidney deShuo 
Jauka Dra,pnette 
Diane C. DrudJnc 
Elizabeth S. Edward. 
Elaine Ewer 
Diana Facleenthal 
.JI.arjory H. Falr 
Eliubetb C . .FiKher 
Jane FoUett 
Anne .A. Foenocht 
snu F'rilChauer-Honat 
Nancy E. Fuhrer 
EJiubeth P. GOJ'don 
11£"';' Katsman 
Martha Kenarik 
Joyce KettaDeh 
Cbunr Nan Lee 
Betay Levin 
If&ma LoCkwood 
Jean Ann Macintyre 
Redio lI.adelunc 
LoLs Kanhall 
Now Is The r ..... To PI.n Sum ...... V-*'"I 
Pine Cove Camp, Hiram, Maine ... 
On lake in Foothills of the White Mountains 
Housekeeping Cabins-One to Five Rooms 
"'" Ron' .nd Sole 
Adele Poalon 
US Eost 35 Street. 
Now York 16. N. Y. 
not in-
f 
ttaill.riDo )W.II .. 
Ell_ill 1I000oil 
Doroth7 Ne� 
Glady. Parker 
WUm.a oPtDcUi 
Nancy E. Potta 
Lee A. IReynolds 
Helen H. RhtlHllander 
Glady. V. Roberta 
Cynthia Ann Roeera 
Jane Ro.en 
Maxine Sehwartz 
Diana Scott 
Norma Louise Sedpwlck 
Ell .. E. Sep! 
Ro.Jyn Slman 
Helen-Loul", Simpson 
Charlotte A. Smith 
Sarriette Solow 
Ellen Sue Spector 
aura Lee SteartUI 
Carol M. Stem 
Su .. n E. Thurman 
Loui .. L. Todd 
Meredith T.reene 
Naomi V.,saldy 
Leona Wahr.lncer­
Annabelle WUlta� 
Jean S. Youne 
CIuo of 1967 
(55 of 178 = 30.1%) • 
Ann M. Anderson 
Viremia Armltrong 
Harriet L. Bantky 
Julia 1F. lBayer 
Juditb M. Belt 
Sheila .Brody 
Man:ia E. Cue 
Corole � CoI.bob· 
Ep ... II. Cooke 
Ruill E. Com 
Paul. M. Coudert 
Albon W. Ciacin 
Joyce B. Cuabmore 
Leone Edrieb 
C. Rac:hel .EpsteiD 
Mlrjam Ann Feinstein 
Barbara FliD1r:er 
Diane S. Goldberc 
Charlotte T. Graves 
Edythe B. Hammond 
Janet -B. Hebel 
Stefanle R. HetAl 
'Dorothy G. Inn .. 
Gloria S. ·J.cawer 
Marlyn E. Jones .. 
Su..urme S. JODes 
C. AnIon Jordan 
Elisabeth P. Kaplan 
Lol. R. lA.Belle 
R. Suhllne Levin 
.Rosamond Lewit 
llul'a.ret C. Uedke 
Anne E. Loeb . 
JUrjorie W. KUbaDlr: 
Barbare Ann Palmer 
Mary C. J. Parker 
Alexandra Quandt 
Helene Roeenbaum 
Diana May Ruueu 
'. 
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MmeUa, NetFTi'i!iUurer Thespians Present Seftle 
Third No,...Re. Ekcted Art v\lliance Plays Hoel 
"I wa. very confu.ed a�ut it CoaUJuted 1 .... Pta. 1 
all," Kit M&HI1a remarked about 
.. peclaU,J COD" ..... 
1»1 Lb; Warna, '" • her election .. Common Tnuurer. era T.baater. , � .  
Armed with Ave mtle pachee' 01 Bryn llawr'. KeDe wu the qpq 
. eraeken Ihe had retired La the one in which ICriptl were DO\, "4f'i; 
Non-rea room to await the ne .... thia allowed for ,creater fNedom of 
which eventually came "by way 01 preae
ntatlon. The cpt. co� 
of CaUlerine Roee.n, Duiell. Lua-
the I'fapevine." zatto, Charlotte Buue, Us War--
This I. to .ay �t Kit learned ren,
. 
J�ohn 
KlU;redre, and W,w. 
of her election throu&h �e Incum- Blbbm., was, on. th, whole, qulte 
bent Common Tre.hrer, JeHica &000, if lomewhat handieapped b, the amallne •• of lhe .tact. 
. 
_ Dr.�nette, rather than from the DanieUe Lunatto, II the dAUCb-
President of Underl'rad, Wendy ter, wu for the mOlt part ex� 
Ewer, who had been delayed in b'emeiy able, but occaalonallJ ;wu 
too dramatio-a very eaJ7 th1nc'to 
"I ereated a problem lor the EI- do .inee the character that _e ... 
ecutlve Coune:iI," Kit went on t7) po
rlrayinl' . was a melodramatJe 
one. Catherine Rodaen wu uctl­
explain. ''They couldn't decide who lent as the domineerlnl', art,. di� 
re.ehln&' .her. 
Ihould' tell me." But. protocol, or rector who tria to ai ... .bocI7 to 
no 9rotocol ,luckily, the nervoua the dramatic .ituatlon of � .oeD.. 
tenlion was di.pelled Ikfore the Charlotte Buue. too, aJtbopclr 
crackera cave .)ut. ,.. ... her tPart wu e.xtremely amaU. 'W&I exeeptional in ber Po.rtra7al of ,the 
Kit professea to have no planl mother who wiLDe ...... the decra4.. 
.. bout. revertinl' to th.'.Uver.oSland- lion of her dauehter by tlbe fatblr 
ani or .ettlne up .. Federal Re· (John Kittred,e). The part ot the 
lerve Bank
. 
on �am.pU6.-.--.!.!Cynnie-father . .. - calm, polished ,entlemu, 
(Cy.ntbla Wyeth, '64, Common was handled very abl, by John 
Trea-urer before Jeuie) and Jel' Kittred,e. a. wu the part of tbI 
lie/, she stated, "have worked the actor, played by Wylll. Bibbtu. 
Iy.tem down to �he aimple.t pos. The comedy at the 'Play wu will 
Ilble, and I'll be learnine the rope. received, ,but the reaJdNma of tM 
from them." uI .b)uld like to ex- incident wu not fully appreciatAd 
p� .. my appreciation lor the hon· by the audience, puh&p. due to the 
or bestowed,,' ahe added. �bnical dl1BculUII whlc:h arbe 1a 
Reva Seheinbaum 
Joan Ann Schreiber 
Jane E. Sebw&rllbere 
.rna G. Seward 
Paula H. Sutter 
Mary V. Tank 
Martha S. Thomal 
Janet F. Thompeon 
Ro.emary A. Tracy 
Mary F. Urner 
babel P. Waud 
Judith Weber 
Judith Ann Wei .. 
Jane D. White 
preaentinr .. readln&, at _ .traDp 
plaee. The climax. of the pIa" lor 
uample, feU somewhat ftat due to 
the fact that it demanded a com. 
plete hlackout, which, due to the 
lack of .ta,e liahtinc !r.tWt.lu, 
wq impollible. 
Nylon Spring 
Toppers 
at 
Joy .. Lewis 
eona. WCIII �MOaI" Of 'HI ,�.c0Ut. COMMHT n 
_ ... ADaflIA "COCA.COIA IO� __ 
....,. •• 4 . ..... -� C I".u. ,��_' 
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HiawriDn Read Relaee. Varsity And ]. V. 
p..,.itmWm A.nd Politic. Outswim Ursinus c-UBIIN troll Pale 1 
F..pec.lally contribat.ecl b,. 
• 
D.nys�Pa9. Speaks H. Alw'Yne;Exhibits IMC Overpowers On Epics Additions Artistic .ExceUence Penn Visitors Here 
.. CoaU ..... trOll. .Par. 1 CoatlaHd. J� Pace 1 in her mind. w.. the eonatant Au 1Abo 
worry 01 8eot,1and, and the rival to The poet l1k .. 'to includ.·.natcbu "Bydlo," and "The But of B.ba� of Sc to Coach Janet Yel,er. awimmlnc I I " I  n1 wi b that "Th G I 
by Carol Bradle" '57 
the throne, Mary Queen o .  01, or allude' to, .torle.s not to d n Y.... 0 Y • • rea On Thurwday, Mareb " in our d �- h II I team triumphed over Unmua Jut f IKi v" b·' ,- I ad ". 7'reDeb educated an ..... t. 0 e n . " the Ody ••• " itatlf. Other. venioRa Gate 0 • .u U'l:en p ay • ,vm, Br'"' Mawr met. the Univar--II Friday, March 6, in the Bryn Mawr " I I t f '  , .. o/.. nllcioa.. The Puritans continua Y of the epic: Are found throuPlout little more .Iow y to e more 0 lity of Pennaylvania in a fencing 1 demanded the execution of t.he lat- pool, with �re. of 37·19 and 44- thls tertion, intermingled with tbe the majuty of this acen. come maUh. Bryn Mawr thoroughly i. teo J ' •  12 for the Varsity and J.V., rupee- version found in the body of the through. . ,I trounced the viliting team, ae.ven - ! Ell tively. J be I If M ." , Dunne the last yeara 0 za- OttYlley. The poet ltema to In tbe Raehman DO 'Il'Oup, r. bouts to two, Varsity score, and lix -'l 'beth'a reim her problems were In the Vanity events, Ruth concerned with. what might have Alwyne, who hal a ,brilliant �- to nothing for the Junior Varsity. f Iarcely aolved oy the beheading of Youngdahl eaptured fint place .in been, not what Ls, in the terms of nlque, proved hll realization that. On Vanity, Caroline Morgan Mary, the defeat of the Spani4b the 2--length free.tyle event with wbat has already been written In It I� only. a mean. to an end. 1n a aistinguished .herself by winning ArrUda.. Encliah control of tbe the time of 29.2. PegKY Ming took the .preceding book.. .piece where there 1a a tempta- both her matchel, against Joan d E I d' • ,.nce to the ,breaatatroke race in BIt.7, while I I '--h I y ..... , .. n n, an ' em r The verdlct, of the Alexandrian t on to et '""'" n que run !wa Koster and Judy MacLe.an of Penn. power and national pride. Dina Bikerman ...... third in the critics is that line � of the XXVI with itae1f, Mr. Alwyne 'kept it Likewise, Lynn Fain and Alicia At the aame time a llroblem was same event. Ann Lebo and Janet book is the end of the' ,true Ody.- wonderlul1y re.trained and aubor- Gardiner exhibited good atyle in wpmI' up; the que.tion of who Retzel placed ftrat .qd third ra. HY, and an that follow. is the dinate to the musical lin", The .B thelr'boutl leaving the oppoaitiC1n Id ,- th n .r Ih. p.... s ...... tively in the Oackltrokt; win· of ' 6 I I "M I M 'e I " Op , .hou " .. n, e quae .. - .,....... loolely attached work of an i enp{ a m nor omen UII a, :. baffled by their awlft tactici. liament. Ellubeth was ha",ing nillJ time, 84.1. poet of a later date. Hqwever, tJle 16 No. 1, leemed to have tbe mOlt I Junior Va�lk; also maintained trouble with the Puritana In Par- Both the medley relay team Odyuey it a complex poem, an to .say of the Rachmaninoff grolJp· good form in ita botta. Leading 'liament and it wa. only beeauM of (Lebo, 'KIng, FI.ther) and the free· epk: that eannot .be unraveled in the At the atart of the �nc� &'1"?up, olf with Ginger Mae's four-nothing h .. �temal .ueceu and her great. Ityle relay team ,(Youn,dahl, King, preaent; we have .gon .. a. far ... we l wilh Mr. Alwyne had mamtamed touch win over Penn the team •. popularity that ahe dkl no\ face a Lfbo, and Fisher) were winners can on .solid ground in deeipbeii�1' the intimacy he aet up before �_I went on to a dean s�eep of the · -Parliamentary revolt, the late of for Bryn MaWl') whUe Janet Het- it. .. termlJllon, �nd had told the audi- six bouts they fenced . •. -hell -ll.ot,...eo..wiee auccesaor, James. zel',s superb divinl' .dded another I enee somethln, &bout M. � Se�. The Italian aabre.ltyle- fencing I." 1'!bia era laW the obeginnin, of fint place to the Bryn Mawr ree- Haywood State. Lea,� . erae. HI "ke ta a codmpoah "b,,:ho liS employed by the visiton, with itl � the 4luolution ol the faea of unity ord. Glenna Vare took third place . not we I nown, a� w o o VlOUS y long arM reach and loose-Umbed ,. of ,faith which prevaOed. Relicioul in the divin,. Ser"u Double Purpo.e should be. Hia �udel pt�or- spl'ingin88s of movement did not, eordormlty 101t: Importance as re- Swimming for the Bryn Mawr . Q>ntinued fl'tllll Pake 1 j elfQuel de Cel'dacne ar, chamung, al expected. confuse Jhe Bryn "'U,-iOD became Ie .. Important in _J.Y •• Ibby Waud Itroked to ;fint not on the execuUve board tbls and were beautifully played. I I Mawr team members. AJJ a whole .' dally than new oftelda of endeavor. place in the freeltyle race with the year, she feels she wiil be able to In the Ravel "Jeux .d'eau," $e both Varsity and Junior Varait; time of 31.2, .. te.mmate J40 oWer planl .for the League orily plano had almOlSt a hquJd sound showed up as good fencers. Muse",m To ..()ffer Gibbl came in third. Brealt.ltrok· wben ahe rbecjol!1el better acquaint- under Mr. Alwyne'l touch. "La 
en Stephanie Hetzel and Glncer ed with the problems presen\!y Vallee des Cloches," though writ­" , FUm Give Lecture Carroll took fint and lecond plae.e, faclnr the orpniution. ten on a small scale, w .. a perl.".eeL 
,'. ::·.';Veek. Of' M.r. 16-22 ... ' Stephanie chalkibg up the winning Judy II an economics major with and complete sounding wOYk. i' 
Mar. 16 Art Survey Leet.ure _ time-of 41.1.,J'int .nd Jecond place uncertain plana for the future The program ended with .Ravel'. 
• 
'. 
• 
, . 
"Nineteenth Century Realism" . also went La Bryn Mawr in the which may include graduate stud; "'!ocatta" which � one of the �Olt Fil ,.,..... 2:00 backstroke, a.s Jud)/: Sands' win- abroad. Traveling is her chief difficult compositIOns In, the !PI .... m: 0tG . • p. m. -� I M I tech Mar. 17 Picture of .the Week _ ning 38.2 was followed closely by pastime during the summer reperto reo r. A wyne I roque 
Daumler'. #"lma .. mary Invalid". P#t McElroy'. time. montha (Ihe haa been to Aluks. came througb moat here, and the 
lUuatnt.ed lecture, 2:00 ,po m. Both BMC J.V. relay te.am..-the and abroad, and this Yeai' sbe .elec�ion was a nry exciting 8�d alar. 20, 21 Film: "Way Down medley equad .composed of Sanda, and ber parents will vilit Central thrntmc end. to the !program. Eut" (1920) directed by D. W. S. Hetzel, and Bobbie Zwart, and America). "Thank you " and was presented ... GritBth with 1..I.1IiaD Giah and the freeatyle relay team of J. Mc- Although the busy Chairman of with a con:.re of yellow rosel. Richard Barthelmeu. &tUMaY Elroy. Knowlton, Gibb. and Waud th. Chapel Committee claimed that Neither she nor the Warden can at 2:00 p. m., Sunday at 8:00 -were victorioul. she doesn1t find 'too mudl extra remember the story. p. m. I This double vktory over Ul'linu. time, sbe enjoys tennis, hopes to -;;---;;;;;�-7",:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� 1 
brought the Bryn Mawr team'a Improve ber alding and II now r 
ook �-!I!!!!!�!!'!!!lII!I�!!!�!!!!!iII record tor the sea.on so far to 8·1. knitting a ltole for hel' mother. W.tte, c 
• 
A'l""DENnON, LADIES- Penn and Drexel had bowed to In the midst of relating a ato"ry 
o.plte ru ..... to the COD· Coach Yea,er's mermaids earlier to the Warden of ber hall, Rhode. 
trarr, IIPrinc dON DOt be,iD in the season, while Swarthmore North, Judy wal told of her elec-
.. Ul Jlarda 21# I h .. .scored "the omy win agalDit tlon. made a few funny .ounds un· the Yellow and White. I til Ihe finaUy said the worda 
• 
. , 
Watch Repair 
and 
Jewel<y . 
• 
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� .URO,. •• fO O.,..  .. tO • _ (fill _.-- '-d. __ , , BI'rCII. FlltbootlStl, Mo or, R.II. Also .tin 
AmerlCl, West. Ori.nt 
TRAVEL a 
Ar.und the World. $995 �I 
expanse low cost trlf' I. 
.ory corner of the a oba. 
Cona.nl.1 aroups for 
lbost who wi'" to alt 
off the be.ten trICi 
. .  Ifen trips for 
.xplorars. 
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Jane Gr .. , says: ''I was 
a_band singer' when III picture 
magazine u� me to pose 
. sr.-RTEO 
SMOl<l� 'CAMELS: AFTER 
TRYING MANY BRANPS, I FOUND ' 
CAMELS' IIIIIUHlQIl ANo-FI.AWR 
FAR MORE ENJOYABLE THAN 
THE REST. YOU WILL, TOO! 
WHY 'DON'T YOU TRY· 
,CM'1ELS TODAY? 
in the new WAC uniforms. 
Hollywood .saw my pIcture. ". 
llked it and overnight 1 was 
in movies. From then on. 
it "...&..1 bard work and 
peraeveranee. " 
Slbolle only camel. tor 30 day. and 
• 
• 
Camel. *"' America'. ma.t popular cigArette. 
Bee bo .... mUd and tJavortlll .. d,a.reUe can be l  
� ,  ' 
, 
·AGREE WITH MORE PIDPLE 
/lNV OT:I-IER. ClGoAP E I I E 1 
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